<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Week 1</th>
<th>Week 2</th>
<th>Week 3</th>
<th>Week 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Sunday   | "I will give thanks to you, O Lord, with my whole heart."  
Give 1 unit as an act of gratitude today. | Jesus says, “Blessed are the poor.”  
Give 1 unit to support the 1 in 6 children who live in poverty worldwide. | “And now these three remain: faith, hope and love. But the greatest of these is love.”  
Give 1 unit for faith, 1 unit for hope; and 1 unit for love! | Love Remains.  
Give 1 unit for every Bible verse you can think of that is about loving your neighbor! |
| Monday   | A record 22 "billion dollar disasters" occurred in the U.S. in 2020.  
Give 2 units to support disaster preparedness. | More than 5,000 families were separated at the U.S. southern border between 2017 and 2020.  
Give 1 unit to help keep families together. | More than 600 million children worldwide lack minimum proficiency in math and reading.  
Give 2 units to support education programs. | Psychosocial support is one of the most critical needs following a disaster.  
Give 1 unit to support survivors dealing with PTSD and other challenges. |
| Tuesday  | At least 2 billion people worldwide use contaminated water sources.  
Give 1 unit for every faucet in your home. | More than 80 million people worldwide have been forcibly displaced.  
Give 2 units to support refugees and refugee resettlement programs. | More than 2 billion people worldwide lack access to basic sanitation.  
Give 1 unit for every bathroom in your house. | More than 800 million people in the world live with hunger.  
Give 1 unit to support food security programs. |
| Wednesday| The economic impact of COVID-19 led to a dramatic rise in hunger worldwide.  
Give 1 unit to support food security programs. | Human trafficking affects more than 40 million people worldwide--75% of whom are women and girls.  
Give 2 units to support livelihood opportunities for survivors. | In 2020, more than 400 natural disasters occurred worldwide.  
Give 4 units to support disaster response. | Week of Compassion partners help provide shelter following disasters.  
Give 1 unit if there is a roof over your head right now. |
| Thursday | The U.S. cap on refugee entries in 2021 was 62,500.  
Give 2 units to support a higher ceiling in 2022. | Air pollution kills an estimated 7 million people each year.  
Give 1 unit to support alternative energy projects that improve air quality. | Homes built by Week of Compassion partners in Haiti after Hurricane Michael survived the 2021 earthquake because they were structurally sound.  
Give 2 units to support quality construction. | Week of Compassion partners help provide shelter following disasters.  
Give 1 unit if there is a roof over your head right now. |
| Friday   | 1 in every 95 people in the world has fled their home due to conflict or persecution.  
Give 1 unit if you feel safe at home. | Week of Compassion partners work for equitable access to the COVID-19 vaccine worldwide.  
Give 2 units if you have been vaccinated. | By 2025, half of the world’s population will be living in water-stressed areas.  
Give 1 unit to support water-related development programs. | Women's empowerment programs reduce the rate of gender-based violence in a community.  
Give 1 unit to support economic opportunities for women. |
| Saturday | Disciples in Redding, California, welcomed their neighbors and provided shelter for those displaced by wildfires.  
Give 1 unit to celebrate their hospitality. | Disciples in Hood River Valley, OR, provide shelter for their unhoused neighbors during the winter months.  
Give 1 unit to celebrate their compassion. | Disciples in Parkersburg, WV work to feed their neighbors impacted by COVID-19 and other economic hardship.  
Give 2 units to support congregational feeding ministries. | Disciples in Texas served their neighbors in many ways following a severe winter storm.  
Give 2 units to celebrate love in action. |
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